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THIS LITTLE BOOK
is published with the hope
that it may afford some
' - -pleasure to the alumni, the students, and the many friends of
SI. Mary·s. It will agreeably remind the alumni of the scenes
of their college days. F or the students it will be a lasting
souvenir of their classmates, and of the pleasant time spent at
their alma mater during
- - - - -, the year 1905. The
friends of SI. Mary's will
remark therein that the
Institute is ever progressing, and spares no pains
to merit their esteemed
patronage.
We trust that all may
be pleased with this little
volume; if, perchance, it
cause joy to one reader
only, and inspires him with
a greater love for the Institute and its Immaculate
Patroness, the authors
will consider themselves
amply rewarded for their
labor.

All lhe pholo~raphs and half-lones
appe;:uing in this volume were made
a t the Institut e.
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VERY REVEREND WILLIAM JOSEPH CHAMINADE

KIEFAllER

FREE:VIAN

"The happy el\('mi~t,
Supl'elllely blest,"

"How noble in rL'ntion; ill forlll hoI\' ,;lrnJer ~"

III

his golden

~' iews,

HOLLENKAMP
FIL01\'

"OnC' vast "ub,~tt1ntia I smile,"

"First. in 1)1'08(', first ill \'l'rse'.,
of his C'ollcgp II III tt,,,."

.JECKEJUNG

"A mL'rry lwllrt gOf'S all the clay,"

nnt! fil'~t III

the lu'art5

SCHAEFEH

"A henlthy mind

III

a h eulth7i'

h()d~'."

KEN!\,ING

"The pl'idp of our

('[[llIPlIS,

SCHEUPLEIN

the hOllol' of our SHlldlllll,"

"Gell ne, lX'u ign,
A gjit diviue',"

KERSTING

"i\.

IIwl'I'irr lIlUII

WANDER

'Withill tIl(' limits of bceumillg mirth,
I Ill'Ye'1' spellt all hOllr';3 talk \\'ithnl."

"A monument of a meek and gentlp spil'it."
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of 1905- COl/til/TIed
MALINSKI

CONNORS

"As full of spirit as the month of

?I[<l~'."

"llis brow is wet wi th honest swea L"
tl'10lUTZ

CIWNAN

"S o ftl~'

hi s fingers "'ande l' o'er
Th e yielding planks of the ivory floor."

"F D i thf ul a 11(1 t me."
S,vIJTH

ERTEL

"Sober, steadfast, and demuI'P."

"An hOll(, ~t man. close-buttoned to the chin,
Drooele-loth without, and a Wlll'lll heart within."
STOECKLI!;IN

HICKEY

"Loves all, talks with few, lloes harm to 1I0ne."

HORN

"A solemn youth with lIoble phiz,
\Vho says his prayers allcl minds his biz."
TIMMEg

"Corn u exul tetnr

III

gloria."

"Jus t next to first."

..:
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GR Alllla :JIn t(' 1' is justly PI'OUt! of hpl' Juuiol' dH~" (If
HI06, f.o r it", lllcJube l"s .haH· gl'C'ntly di ~t inglli~hC'd th Clll-

IIIl'lItioll I~ due to this !'lass for it~ graceful ("OlllpositiollS III
Latin \'('rse.
Thl) ero\\'uillg" Idol'.\' of the year for the ,rulIinl"" is tlw fouudiug of tho LOlll,de·llol\' J,it(~rar.v Ci rdp, w.hoot:' mot to , "St ill
A (' bi (~\' ing, Still Pur~llillg," well expn'i'Sl'S the (' ntpI'pri s ing and
hU otlillg " pirit (If th c Clas" of HJOG:

sel,'(,S III Ilte'l atun;, SCIl' Ill' C, lwd s port.
Our eollep:e magazine, Th e Expon ent., is indc·bteri to th is ehN3
fCII' its rnost "alllable cUlltl'ibllti o n ~, hoth ill pro~ e amI ill verse.
Th e S.:JI. 1. AtlH· Itie :\,soeiatillll abo OWl'S its ;; lWe(';;S t.o the
ll1I1nbc l' nne! qunlit.l' of tlw .f ulli or ""tar:'." A. ~ tJe('ial lwllornLJc.

.. ~tilI ftcbietJin«.

~tin teur~uin«"

'Tis llllrd 10 frl'fld 17,,' paths io knowl edge blest
1\'cll C()l:e re. ri (I'e r wilh llwny thorns "lInseen
Thai wound ou r !I'I'({./'Y (el'/;. Bul Hupe seren e
Oft sweelly COIII-I'S 10 chI''' /' 01.11' droofiiny v·/'east.
Allho'/lyhwilh LrI7)or'8 care ow' lIIind).~ opp-resl.
Del',I' g({'iiy c(I}'!)1 fortlt ()IU' no/de peon.
"8/ill i l ch ·ien :Il!J. ,"N ill PnrsuillY," Th e " Green
A lid Purple" shall (J 'IIY c()nfide ll ce n/l est .
f/uI'I l.'o rd, Juniors!trith dO ·IIIIIl"."s co'Uraye slu/'7I/.
Th e I'I1lJued "~i,r;hls Ihlll leod tl) Wisdom's shrine.
11'ilh VII/or's aid 1/.'(' will ({chir!;l' OIU' aim.
eYe'er s7wl/ illyi o /'ifJ1{s (ai/.un' II I' 011/' u onn.
Rill croWl/cd 1I"ilh V'i d ',..!!,,, lallrel w/'I'.{dh divine,
W e 'll spread O il}' A lma ;1[alc/"s peerless Fume.
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Gom r willt me, alld lei us nn: e
1'111'0" fh e ({ower-s ce nl/,il groN',

Ifh ere th e in ce nse of th e )'ose
Rises h l'lJ.re lllt'rtrti (18 if U/OW8,Wh ere th e 1'obin {I 'o m fh e spray
Swreti!l l)(lnl'8 hislIIOfill la!l,Trlll'l'!) tli r golden slIllbeams (all
L-i!.'e a blessing orer aZT.,Thr o' Iltl' flower-sce nted graue ,
Sou/-enchanled, let liS ron ,

WitW~
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C'onllllUl' t111 g'rudU<11lUll the Sllm e zC'ul for k:H1Ullg

as they Un,,"

di~[Jlny,

they will forlU n ("las,; of whieh

also furnish a strong contingeut of \'irruosi to the S.:::'II.

I. Or-

elll'.-;tra, and n guodly nllllllll' r of. Imse-bal1 [u:tists to the Athleti<.:
A"s()("intion.
E('w da:ls('s ean boast of so llluny llruficil'nt :::tUllents; it would

St . :Jlar.)"',; lIlny well bf' proud.
The Soph~. In\"(' ,;tudy and sport. nllc! cxcel ill hoth.

The

not

ue ;sur]lri »ing'

if, at no distnut llate, the Class of '07 were

m embers (J£ thl' Clns~ of '07 will pa tiS duwn in thc Institute

rep1'(,:'; (,u tl 'cI among the prom i Hen t Ii t('rary and scie.ntifie men

fllU.wls as 11l6' fOllncll:r; of the Sophomore Literary Cirele.

of the l,ount'1'.)".
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~opbomorr

Sen,' et. Spl:rn," moHo gooll,

o

\Il'

guid e thl'ough e()lh;g"l' stlld{·nthood,

P Innting the sccd with (':ll'l'ful hand,
Hoping to rcap a han'{'st gTanu

011 fi"lds of IE'Hl'Ilillg day by da~',
Mall,\' the thillgs we

o

1lll'Hrd

stOI'C' :lI1'H,)'.

vnshing tJl1'()ugh this life,

Ready fol' i ts (hl1lgl' l'~ rift',

E age l' fol' the eOllling fray.
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II
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:Ful'llIly l'ld('l'taill"

futul'e SU('('l'S~ "f tlli.,;
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';0
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~Hl1guille

hol'(''; f()J'

INII ZI' II I-/I(I/'iol ri!"O"/l'1I I)ll sll'"r/s
811'-U'

l ' II{() l'I'/l'sliIlL III' i!}"ls, wlle!"1' U{Oi"//SII1I'I'I{s

the light. ,)f falll(' lllldl')' it,.; ('lll.'oul'ngillg jJ<ltl'OIWW'.

The

hi.,

A' /1."('/jII( J(l in ti('r/l ('lflud.\'. I)('yoll tu
JIll.,." ("/"Oll'III'ri Ilis 1''''ISI'I''8S loil.

tlH'

\'I)

"C{oss A.lil/lcl Ei/fhl"

1''''''' l"il''1 ![O!!!' IJ/lOIl slull! /"lSI'
To nil!,!!' Fame's 1[1)(,(/ " , 11"1",1'1' do III 1IIIlIIit
1,101"111' !tiffll 11:tJ

wI,ll C'l1dowed with (,l1t'I'gY Hlld

tn!t::ut.

A diade/il. IIi

qllli"/i. T..((1101"' 8 priz e.

"'1'.11·'1'.

Excelsior"

E llillJ!"-in - C'h il'f
1l1·:I' .1 Ill')[ E ):,[,s.

I I I':XI~\"

BI':W\ .IHD em.DC .I .I ! P

P.I'I"HI<.:" .TOII:-l )-[Cl(I';Y);!-:\"
FH.I\"(,IS AHTIfL'l~ irl.lltTI);
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011 Tit u I's(1<1.". D('('PlIl hpr 1;>. the OffiC'C'l''; n lid aeti yc members
of the (;"ldcII .fnbil(,c: A,-SOl'intioll held their last JJleetillg' in the
Iustitutp n"I!. TIll' Pl't':iidc'nt of the Institute" TIL'\', Louis A,
Tl'<lg-('",,('I', "ol'diull,\' thallkpd thl' A,,~o('iati oll for the bellutiful
lI'JUlllllllPllt dOlllHl·d to the Tll:3titutc" whiph will en'!' l'f!l1W ill a
wol'thy IllP111 0J' ial of th e ir elrYotiull both to their ..Alma ~[at cr
alld to JI(lI'Y Imllwl'ula te,

01"leI' to (,0111 m('nH)r<\tf' lwfittingly tIl(' Gnld('11 .T 1l.bikC' of
tIl(' Pl'oclarnntion of th(; ])ogma (If the IlUlUnndutl, ('oneeption . the "tude-II t:.; of St, ~f;J ry'" [nsti tll te 1''-'';0 1\"(,.1 to
e rec-l a mon1l111l'nt th:lt would 1)(' a wor tln' pxprC',;~ i()ll l)f Ul('il'
(kvntion to their I111mneulatl' Patl'oIH>"S, Oil .Tuup JS, H104.
grollnd wa s bl'okelJ for the mOllullIellt, nnd tht' d C'c.i ieatioll took
place. on DC(,C'll1ber 1]. J\l()-!, The IllOllunWIl t stn n.1" on the
nortJl\I'E'st sidp of the IIl:iti tutc' I)ark, <In.! I'ist's fort,\' fet,t abm'C'
the. level of the lawn, Th~' pedestnl "mel ('OIUllllli' nre of Barre
grallite; t h e stat uE' of the Virgin i,,; of whitC' Carrara llllll'ble.
nllu '\'il~ sC'ulptured in Italy, The mOllument i,; a fllodpl of
ela:i:,;iC'lll pE'rfl'di on. a11(1 C'ost tlii l, t~' -fivl' llllud'red dollar:'..
Tlw Kllights of St. .Tohll of Dayton nud of Spl'iugtield, tllC'
Kllig'hts of St. Georgc, the ltalinll '1filitary Soeiety, many 111e111bel'S of thl' del'g~'. and fi\'l~ t hou s and \'i~itol's H~si,;ted at tIll' l1"di('ation, )fn:"t Revl'l' cnd Arehbi s h op Jlnellel' pl'esided 0\'('1' the
<; e 1'1'1110 II 11'", Yl' ry ReH'I'('nd Dean Hid~P5', of Dayton, llIade the
opl'lIin;,( lHldl'l'~:i; in so nl-st il'l'ing' t<'l'llJ~ he ('xhortl'd the st ud en ts
P\'PI' to 1'(,llIain l o~'a l scr\'ant;: of the TnlllHwulate Queeu , ill whose
honol' tll(,' ~' lwvp j1];;t (,l'l'et('<1 s uch a uuhh' monunwnt , lIon,
nnrl',Y C, Busc·h, '!JI), g'Il\'(' the elosiug' <1ddre,;", His (c,loqw.'llt
,;p(,(" ,1t dill not fuil to impl'('ss upon titre ulHl ergl'a tiuates the
()xl'l'ptiollal priviI E'g'" thilt \\,<1,; tlwi ri' 111' hieing' ~tu,jpnts of St,
Jr t1!' ~,,~ Jnstitut l' nnd .]('Yfltce;; of til(' TlIIll1ileuJnte Yil'gil',
The .fuhil e EntertaillllH'llt. whil,h took pinel' in tlw Tnstitute
G~7 mllasil\ln, "'as a hnpp)' climax to t ilt' rla,";; 1' \'C'IIt:;, It \l'n;:
nttt-11(lp,j h~' tbe An:hbi;;hop alld "i siti llg l'lcrgy. ana a large ,'011('()lll';:,' of lWO]!\(' ,

Jf

~

---.-- .

The ab()Ye i~ n fue~~;jllli h' of the Pope's hlp~aing:. in hi~
own Iwnd-writil1g'. gr:lnted to all who t~olltrihut ed toward
lIle pr('('lion of til e' .lubilc>c ~IOl\llIHt~ llt of tbe Irntl1:l('ulntl'
('OIl("C'pti4Ill. at !'t .. -'Iar."·", IIl:-ititull',l)aytol1. C)ilio.

,./((')/ >t;~J ..(~/,,, 'rh1y /'I<ycu",,/h '~'f.y

'/' J,"~'.J'

Pill,- PP. .Y.

22
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L' . t :n:-; \\, .\\,
Ir. )1.\IIHT
K . J . \X~7.K="
C . HI ' ('IIER
J. \Y .\ 1.88

I: .

:\f UOlU;

J . D AI": I , 1-;Y

V.

<!Commercial

~r. \Vj)I.I.": ~H ..\1·I·T

1,I 'S TZ

<!cla~~

Xl

'I\~,

Til, t:IL\II .\:\1

.1,

A. :'.f.\IIJ-..:H
H.

~('HWf~UE:\I ,\N

'VI' : I~

A\' III'I"F
L. '('HI M n .\l'1I

B. \Vln·;I..\X

F.I·:UTto:1.

t •.

Jiltl '~

1".

1·;.

F..

~lol.LnY

,\1. SOJ,.\X
.\" .\[ I 1.1.1.; l~

'\1 .\BT1=-':

{~.\nl\I)1.1.
\V. HU('111':I" ()J,T
'I'()P;\f(IEl j Ll':I':

<ltomlltercial

ll. !\J AILl':R
(1,

N.

<lt1t1~~

.\r.\l-t~IL\LJ.

~('II.\Fl··EH

2B

E. I":I.F.I:O\
,y, Hy.\x

e.

C.

(~O('IIl-;L

1\:1,1:: 1:-;

H.

;--;'.U'K:-iT"I';PI':U

\\'. ~"I('K

JodolitQ ~ the 1I1)Il)ocul ote Enception
jfir~t 5lDibi~ion 1Boarbtr~

1-!('('rdflry- BI'I·n . IToll enknlll[l.

.To:<pph Erll"t
B enjanlin Freelnan
.T ()spph 1I p(;r
ChariI'" Hil'kl'Y
Frnllk \'olltl er lI o ~'a

rl'rCtl.;-;Hn ' r-.T o~ . ~ (' h e tJpl e in.

.\Ifr~d

Prcfcet - J o.''''ph Pilon .
FirM .\.,.<is/fllI/-C. Le o HI·own.

~"fleri."fa n -.ro~ .

.J (l hn

CIH~ge n~

~Ionnip;

AI. (jold c'rllnp
H"lIry G ohlt-nl11p
Th. Gl'Hhmn
"'m. I-lllt ehill:;
\\'m . Irwin
\,"111. ~t~holH' y
A ntlr!'\\' :\I"n7.in~k.v

.\ loy,

~ (' hn e f er

];~n gelH? S e iul ldt' r
H (> llry ~tieh
F' J'. S,u g itn
"\I(I~'" ,"oe lk (' r
\\'m . \,"untl,,1'
lI lI lTY \'" e ll,,1'
.I ohn ZlIhf' r

CANDIDATES
Thomn:.- Gunning
(~(~Ol'g-I:~ .T ncoby

Fr, Hl'lTOn

Walt ,,1' Kolker
('al'l Hitt('I'

~econb 5lDibi~ion 1Boarbtr~

5lDap

jfir~t 5lDibi~ion

~"f'('ulld .l,,,.'' ;;s/allt-C nl'l SIH:t. l'(Io I',

'/''''·''.<III'1 T- .lo'':'' ph

~cbolar~

"' ('erd"r!l-\~'illinlll O' C OIIIIOI'.
T,."",<II/,('I'- \\·illiam Kimoelel'.
'''(/('ris/uH- John F1t'mlt' l'.

MEMBERS
.r o~, ~Iayl

(jeo. BrPJIIHlll

I-:I1\\'n)'(1 ~Iol'it7.
.-\J,thul' Hpgnn
I toh())'{- B,3,!;:,-n11

'Prcll . .·/lrc}"-

.To:->. Frl'lll-'ding

( .' 11:1'"

Cle-lll Gl'jlYP:-o
Ed\\'al'd Ilallhllf'h
'1'110";, Hit-key
CIa l't'I)('(' rIodl\\'rJ It
.To". HOI'II
David Kprxting

\,"111,

.Jo}ll1 .JuI,'ub,\',

CnHsll.lt o r s - Ehll Cl' I-l eii e . .T ollu

G t?ol'g e~.

MEMBERS

Iluh(' rt K f' lI1pel'
R enIH1'(1 K ohl er
:,\ p(] Lamb
J",'O'ph '\l n h <'lIl ~,\'
FI' , '\fol'l'i~

Charlp~

Ert,'l

L t-'o. Log-I?:-:

.Iohn

~Ialinsl,i

~(· hn(>ff.' r

SI, pltoll
,"i" t or i';lIlil h
HIlIT~' S"limallo

l·:dw. St()(l <:ld~) in
,\lllNt Tl'imnH'r
1l,"'1'~' \\' a;::,' r
eha s, 'Yhalrn
~I"l'till ,"arl ey
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F nl llK

..-\l'thll]' 1\::n11TIP]'

\\'m ,

FnuH'is Lnrkill

EU;,!.' P JlP

\ ' ilH:f> lll:

~kh Dehl e

\Y alt t' I' Thies
\'arl p ~'

Zimili e r

lij[birb

5lDibi~ion

5lDap

~cbolar~

Fi.r81 : l 88 i., tOlli- Hollf'1't ~I oo l· f' .
"'"c r('/ul'!I- !.I('lli'Y l" O<'k p,
'r',.,'fl .,\u/"c/"- E (hvnrd 8nta lia.

~Ia,\'l.

Fred Bl'ndmillpl'
.10,', Croll a n

i\l" I, t i II
\\' ITI , Ptinulll

IInl'l'Y AIIXlllll'Y
Alfl'pd BO'rgmnn
II"l'lwrt l" ill ke
CIl'Illl'lIt .J atwh

l>r('fe cl -II~r1)('rt\\,hn 1<' 11 ,

8nlith.

Prr'i('r-/- J ollll Schul tI'.
Pind .l."i."ii ...·'" nl--.I ueoh Itrallll .
Srcoud .l."i,\"i.'d""t- li'l'uni, Io\:l~ lnlH:'l'.
.'<,,('r('/flry- B prnH)'(1 1-'1'11 1'1'.
8acri,'duu - E,lwHl'd .Jnn:-,:z011.

ni~ te r

5lDap

Hill el'.

~cbolar~

I'rcfec/- Ilan' K e rsting',
Fir,' / . \.<8i,;laHt- J oHPpll C rOllall,
Sn·r(' I(lry-'~ i (·tor

Frptl

I>re f('et-.-\up;u~lll"

MEMBERS

(~f:lo. P e ul'l'nn .~

I~mil Rail
T.. Olli:-o Rernhnl'd
"'altel' Bra n n
Hal'l'Y Bref'n

~uonb 5lDibi~ion

Znb~ I'

.-\ rthnr

eha:;. Freeman

.-\1I,!;lI S r ~ril1O'r

Keipl'l'

.1peke-rillg.
MEMBERS

.J os.

~Iark :'\ohlll
.J aw e~ Onkl p,\'
\\'iro l'ol""nIllJl
Edward Tnkf'1l
~t l' ph \\' ea \'PI'
William \,"pber

S(I(:r; stou - C aSllHl" KillZi ,!.!;.
C UII .• u/lor-

.T ohll I l e i! i!( ,
M£MBERS

Clenwn l BlIdl('r

.To"'ph Kohle l'

Fl"n L1l'i~ ('n nny

\'i ell))' KUlltz

Frank
Elmer
Frau1,
l'rban
Elmer

I h ·r!wl,t

Ertel
l"o('li!'
Fo<:k"
Focke
II "~'t'r
.\Jpholl~" .TanninPo'

J-:IIi:;

~Ia

I",t

~In~' 1

.To~ e ph

Pfinlllll
\\' i II illm ~I i('k
LOlli:; TrimlJa<:h
Haymowl "'I'IIIH'r
E(lmolld \",,1,11

~Obillitp

of tbc ]mmarulatc <lI:onrrption

)1-:.

.T . ('h: ()l(G": ~
")f. D .\Ufana{"fY
G . ~lIJ'l' H
Jo'. \Y,I. IH·: H.JIINf.
")L\y\.
H . " · R.\1.E='
.r. flF:1Llt.
L. TJF:c;J.:n
J. P)o"' I ..\ l; }f

J.

I\:OIlI .ER
O. H .\\· Jo;~

jfit~t ~cnbtmic ~Iil~~
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1". C.\~~·Y
W.
I'. Unl:K1H~R

PEAK

J . COn K

} :. H.\(;l:: I ~
J( .I"(u..'J(

}o:

H,

J<:. \\'.\LSII
)f. BH,\XN.·\~
L. "vlSKl~L
\\'.
\VEIL,\"EH
,,', \\'l,:m ,a~
A. Kr,:lPI·;n
H. Hr:E( '1I

11,\1:'114'

E.L·'OCKE

(;. H t-:I:IW~
HO~S":;-':B,\t ' ll
I~.

I ', (!l·lfOLI·;Y

,I. :'IL\IIt1xJo:\

(',

IT ,\I , I.

E.l"ORTI""E
)1. CI!flWEI.J,
L, ~lLnwl':~
I", 1lisTEH
\". BIL\I'~
ll, BREKS
1 •. Jh:I{:'\JJ.\J:n
F.VIIXJH:nTlIlY,\
.J BI<:lUtY
~-\.r.ll·,\l')'L).~X
C. H.IT'l'I':I ~
\,·.Kt)J.KI,:H
J, _KH~EST
S.L.\'\IH
.J,U1DIER

B. :'\I.\HTIX'

§5ltronb Xlrabtmir
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~la~~

.\ .•I.\XNI~"
.1. rrl.: I·: I!
Jt,\VOLI.J-;:\:II.\I'I'T.
P,i\l J\ lIHT

The .. Children's Friend" is now our guest,
He loves His little lambs the best,
And feeds them with His Flesh and Blood,Who would not love a God so good?

n.

J. V .\ltUOL
F. HxRRO:S
O. ~:o.fIT1I
E. T.,\RKJ:"
S. HF:CK
J, OTl~U:K
F. )J

LOWHY

G.

fl. K ROt' :" ",;

l\ RIT'fJo:It

U~ T:-; Jo:R

jfit~t

L . Gnl-:u'

<ltommunion
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<ltlil~~

J,\L' UBY

,\ . YOELKEI.

H. Gn .\Y
n. L .\UKJ:"\
.\.. Blu ' :"
H. M .\!'CTR.\1 ~ :o.1
GI ••\"NUIJIU'

.F:.

L. JI':O;TI'S

n. C .\TIILL

,,~. 'VELL."
(~. 'VELI,S 1:-'. }~n('I';:}O~
11. DE('KEl{ It KEIl'l-:H F. JTI,:nHox .J. NOL A X

B. G WT::\, X
('.GL\.\IBROXE

.1. P,\L·Z.\I{

II. ;\r 1\ ~TH .\l''''
C. FI<:IL.... I·:nrXU
P.O'Xl':TI.
1>. L.\HKIX H. L()\\'nY C. :--IT 1':(; Jo:H. H. GUO:-;:'; It. HOH!·q'\I.\:,\
F. ';\[I:::\'I;Jo:H J. C.\lHH)LJ. H. {'li.\Y 'V.l\:HI·(;
1.. GnETF :--I, JrE('K n. l{Jo:()(TI[ '1'. (ip::\,l'I~fi E. GL,\..::"OHlHF
\V.I'\:I.:';1(.\\IP .A. BLJ.;.\I .1. :--ITAI'I:LJo: A.t-\IT'r J~:.('(lXXJo:I.LY 'l'.G,\VIX .1.1""\LI"::: 'Yo H.\PHil R.l{HlH·~E
1'.""III'n,:

~. "rE,\\"EH
L. ~TEVf<'I':::\'

jfir~t

l@rrparutorp

<ltlu~~

.\, ::\I ,\]'OY
A.J.\X:-;ZEN

F~.nISCJ[

E. KOCH

\V.

H.

HCH~IACla;"RS

1'1. K1::S'Tr.;

JOHS~O~

R. H'l'EELE
H. HEH('lI}:LH.OD}O;
L. SUJo;nlL\S
1<:. L.--\'RKIK
A. ).[cNA.\r,\I-L\
U. Zr~I'\I}o:n~IA:"
H. Olr~IEH.
F.OHM}o:I{

~tcontJ

It'rrparatorp

g.

HHA:\,f)Jo:~HCHH

C. (-iLOCK

J.

~Ia~~

'\·-K~H:H.

A. VOELI'::!.
D]CKK~~I-IEb:TS
])HAID[A~

V

L.

A. BHUX

3!

1<:.
\V.

1'1:.

Gno:-; .....
',,"0 I. LI'::-; H.\1" 1''1"

(;f~I'T('IIFJ_EL])

J.

I'. N{JH})11F.lll
li . \\~ ,\I.Ka-:l!
T. nIH'IIE
.f~. Son:AH":T
H. nH') I,\1{l>:'olO:-;
P. KHOI'~E
\\~. IlJo::-;:-:LEI~
f'. I'ET";W";
J)IJ;;KI':H1'1
A. BC":h:t::u
:--;. T~: n":I,E\,
A. 1~(,KLJo::,"
U, Hl')':KI':H

<lrla~~

of

JautJimtnt~
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TilE LE,\(;{-E (JI·'

.1'lrE

or.'''"li'l.('d in ]SKO,
illj-(,I'P~t

in IIH'

~l'(lnt

i:',\l' IlEII IIE,\IlT \\'a'
It._ o\Jjt't't i, to p1'omn(e
mon'\IIIl'lIt:-o or tilt' tillll',"';

for tIl(' tl'lle \\'plfnl'P of llIankind , b.l' lInitill~
1)\'a~' 0l's IlIl(] ~()od \\'orks \"ilh Ihe intl'ntioll
of lllP i:'al'l'~d I {P:Irt of ,T"'l", )),, \'()ti')I1' to
th~ ~:I('I'('d 11 ,,11 1't '"'" hl'ld on [hl' fil'st FI'i<In,\'', :'I [ P Ill 1ll'l's , ~-lll,
TJI~~ HOLY :'\,UU'; ~OCJlcTY, (,Ktablislll'd in
lOO-I, ill1posps upon its munltH' r, the obligation of nhstainillg' fronl all profalll' nn'] imlnud est 1:Uq.,nlag'0. n nrl o[ hunoring in tl $IH~
(·inl lll :'lnll('I' tl",· . \.dol'nhle ~al1w of .T"sus,
l'Ill'mhprs. 2-l:i,
TIII'~ l'OIl,\J.l1'Y or TIlE bOlAC'l'LATE Co:-;n~PTl():-; \\'as "s(ablisll"rI in lS,:;,
Its ob,it'd i;; I',) fos[('l' in til,' lI!'a1't" of th" stu,]!'uts (\ [(,II(]<'I' I()\-f' 1-0 the :'Ilothl'r of God,
Tit!' So(Ialit.l' ha:; spe('ial ,h'\'otional ('x('rcis,' s
\'Y<'l'y S.HtUI·clH~·.
~IPllllwl's, 17;-),

1'League ot tbe

j'/'f,.,idf'III- ,/nspph I'ilon,
\'IlI'I('.\',
'!'rco,,,,,'('r- Hel'na1'd IlolI"nka1l11>.
'~" '('I'('/(I".II- :'Iral'tin

~otirtir~

lFc (/)'(, Ih " Ille",,, '" Vi.)'yil/',; kllifJhl,.,
'l'II (! ,.ol"il'/',' of 1/", (i'lI'(' I/,
ll' ho I/OII' from 111' 111'1 ' /1 " 1I.:::lln' !t('i!fht,~
]/o()k:~ dOn:1/ r)/I u .... ,''U' }"('IIC,
B ell c'I!II her 1)(11li1t'l' blw' IIlId ,d,;lc
life mOl'ch ill IJr(J11f1 III'I'II!]:
POI' 11(.' " '/1',' Ii,.,., fIJI' 111'1' 11'(' ttfJ"t,

A"d

~arrtb l~eart

IIIJllor 111'1' /ll/ff/!J,

3ti

PROMOTERS
.T1ll'oh J -\I'HUll

.T o~eph Cl(\:-\g"PIl:-;
:'Ilkl"l!'1 I )aughpl'ty
.J os,' ph I';rncst
Cllu!'h' " I,r[P}
Bernard Fpllpr
John IlI'mle1'
Thomas II irkey
Joseph 110m
J-:dwur<l,lnn szell
B,'r1l3!'d I\.old e r
,Tohu :\Ialillsld
,Toseph :\layl
E,I w:u'r1 :'IIori tz
,Tnllll'~ Onldey
Artuul' It"g'nll
..Jnlln Rdlultc
Cnrl t; hC'I'PI'
\\,illillll\ Rkeltoll
Edward ~to('dd('in
_\Ibf' rt Timmel'
Ha!'!'y \\'ai!:f'l'

jfir~t )JDibi~ion 1Boarbrr~

~. ~. ].

JLitcrarp ([iult

Presid .. " /- \\" an\('[' II, lupfnlwr,

~erQrQ ~cIes

l' ic(:- J> resi rlCi' t- ,r o$0ph Pilon,
;";/Trd"I'Y- \\"n I t" r Connors,

~opbomort

([itdt

Hpx Eme rick,
l' i" c- /','c"i""/I I-Po 1.11 \\. en b~'nHl n.
8('('1'('/" ri" ,.-\\-illin rn :\Iah()Ill'~',
\\"hnlpn,
' /')"(,(1 .... u n'r-.. \ ugu~t \\"aarkh ,
1.Jf{','i';dclli -

Cll:lrles

/,iural'i~lIs- 1 klll'~' .Tall$Zl'n . "'Ill, ~('hoell,

Ed\\'ard Ilanbll"h,

MEMBERS

.T o"pph Cronan
eh:!r1ps EI,t l.' 1
( ~has, Fl'eenlHil
Thomas IIkk('~'
Bel'nal'd \Iolll'nlmmp
.r os('ph Hom
.I "spph .T1'f'lil'I'ingCh:!s, 1((,llnin~
I)n \'i<1 }( el':-oting
.Tohn ~lnlinski
Ed\\" ~Iol'i tz
f.~u .gl:' nf\ ~('h:1P[I'r

MEMBERS

~bt

JLonnttIIo\u
JLittrarp ([irdt

1'l'('"itlc lI I ~.T os .. ph
)':?ccrctfl ry-

~[ayl.

ClellH'll t B. ({n'n?~.

Trrosun'r-Cla)'Pllee !lo('\l\nllt.
LilJroria il - B prn:ll'd Topllloellel',

.To:-a1}lh ~( ' I!I.'nl'lPiu

\'kto!" SlIIi(h
Edward S t o('('klein
.\IlH'rt 'l'i mllll')"
William "'under,

II

MEMBERS
( ~ eol"gp Hl'Pltnnll

,Tos('ph

[.""

Clns~pn~

I.ogt·~

Hob~\ l't He~wll

Ch,,!'Ips Sl'hHPfpl'
.\Ioys YOf'll,(I'\"
Hal'l'~' \\~a.!!l'l'

fA'O BI't)wn
"-illi:l111 SIH--Iton
~l;lrtitl \-a!'lp~'

Ca!'l

~hprer
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1"1'('<1 Brnilmillpr
.ToSl'llh Fpl'llPliing
,11) hn Ilampel
\Yrn, lrwill
T.. awn'IH'l' .r:.tn~zell
Will, Kl'(H.l lTIt'I'
.\Llnlph :\lal'tin(,7.\neiI'P\\' ~h'n7.insk.\'
.\lIan :\f url'a~'
.\I,thul' Upg-all
.-\Io,\'s ~d"l<'f(,I'
Fl'ank S"hmitt
.Tohn ~,,'hllltl'
Earl Smith

Fran1.;:

~llgita .

.Tohn Zuber

@5lrconb 5IDtbt)lton
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JBourbft~

.\. lkrgmann
L. He mll" ...]
.T. Ben'Y

II. Bret> n
A. Hrull

L. Deger
F. Diste r
E. F()('ke
H . Focke
U. FoC"l{e
·1~.

t:uvin

n.

Kl e in

E. K()("h
H. I"::roll~l}
lIf. Kuntz
U. Lan~e

L.
.J.
.T.
.T.

L('ye"
Oakk,'
Ohmer
PHallll1

L. Qnatmnn
It. Sa cksteder

E. Glandorf

A. Sitt

C. Gochel
'''m. Hallgh
.T. Heilig
.T. Dem.ler
A ..Janszl·n

G. Smith
I';. Taken
.\ . \"ol'lkl

I'~d .

Knnllw)"

C. Kleill

J. fIl I. ~oir

F. YOJ1Iie.r iloya
H. \\'ittrol'k
H. ". ollen 11(1U Ilt
.\. ZlIbl'['

B. FeliPr
.\. Uoltl ea mp
n. Goltleam[l
'1'. Ur"ham

~lto
.T. Cook

K

C. F\' I'J] E'tiing
B. Freemnn
.T. G t=>OI'g'PS
L . On'if
U . .Tn ('o u~·
F. Kempl'r
H. Kemp!'J'

,Y o Kolk eJ'
1: .

Klein

C.

~[oor ~

IlaIlHlI l' J'

,,'. JIlItehins

C. Hittl' r
It Sr'haifpr

H.

~Iutl"inA"ly

F. '1'ollJl1o('lIt'r
'1'. \\'oll,'nh:llIpt

A. lIfenzinsky
:\. Quii:Ll'~'
11. S tieb
W . Rweey
II. " ',,Ill' \"
W. \Y1'UI'r
F. Wilhp\"tling

~cnor
Jo:. (':lIToll

(;. ilonse
.T . .T:w()h~·
I'. ~ld';: p nn p~'
.\.
.J.
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~Ii l h' \"
~ron ni A"

'''. 1"':1 k

C. QlIhd p ~'
.T. Hdltll te
H. ,,'can'I'
H. " 'C hill' \"
\\'. \\" 1' lIs

I([birtJ

~ibi~ion 1BoartJcr~
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3 t. ~rQ's Institute ~seuIT)
t1Ir"HE ,'o]le,cliol] of ol~.i('d~, ill ~atul'nl ,SCieJl('e..: Ethno~og~v,
and If,,,tol',\", \\,111(,11 fOl'lll s th(' ::3t. 1fnry ~ IustHutl'

\CJ......

)fll~cum , was \Wgllll ill tIl(' ycal' 1 FiKO,

Fl'Oln hUl11bll'

begi1luillg,; tIll' (' olledioll h :.l~ I'Hpidly gTO\\'1I ill size nJJ(J \'Hlu l' ,
thallks to tll(' g 0 npl'''1l~ ('olltl'ib\ltioll ~ of tJre nUl11 c r o u s frivlIrl ,;
of the luslilutl',

The

'~f11S( ' t11ll hn~ \W('I)1111' HII inrli~p('ll s nble

in stl'Ullwllt in da,'i~

instl'lH'tiou, H, it. gl'C'Htly fHll ililntr:s thr: 8 t\lcl~' of ~ntul'al Sl'it'll('(':-i .

\\,p t(,l\(ler OUI' 5 IU('''J I'(, thauk ~ to pn;:t donors; WI;

the

]latrnu~ of St,~f:1I'~' "

hope that

TlI;· titll!C' will ('outilll\(' to kllll

H

help-

illl!: lUlUd in thl~ buildillg liP of n lllU ~e l1ln whit·1! "hall take rank
with tltl' best ('ollt'gl'

1IH1,;pum,

iu tlw ('OUlItl')"
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~omr <lJ:ornrt~

in tbr
43

~lI~fllm

jfir!St

EDitli~ion

EDap

~rbolar~

4J

~QSiC(11 l!ercise

-1
t1Ir"HE
~

in]Po!'tn~le'(' of Jlh,y ,,-ienl . t!'nillillg ha~ alwa~'" 1)('('11

(luI,\' npP!'('cHltt,d at th e Tlhtltute .

~\lI1ple

,;pnce and tim e,

and all Ill'ope'!' lIlateri,tl hdps nnd inclueemeuts, an: fur-

lIi "Leri for the

lJUrJlo~('

of giving' t'l'e ry studcllt the oppurtunity

of t nking- pn!'t ill h ealthful l'ecreations.

"Ill(> In"titute 1"1f' ~('\'('ritl fir"t-dn,;s baf'e-bnll tlianwlI(l~, an
ex 'ellellt hlll'n-lL'llni " com!, nlld n large gymnHsinm, wdl light ed
alld equippt'd with modt 'lTl appamtlls.
The Athkti(, A ss(wiati0ll, ('{Jmp,!,,!'d of "(l1(lpllt..; of th e
Division. has co ntrol of all athletie sports.
Quintc,t, '0,"),

WOII

Fi!'~t

S.:JI. 1. Ba!;ket-Bnll

nin e games uut of tell, and wel"l' n\\'nnkd tIl('

Chnrupi(llI.ship of Southern Ohio.

The Inst itute hu " 1Ilwu,Ys had

u winning fl'Hm in b'l:<e-hnll; ench slw('et'ding yenr, it i,; the pl'ide

I

of the

pupil~

tu kee p ali\'(-, the trnditiDllti of th(, (,Hnlpu:" and to

<'lI1ulnte thc:· £nil'

fHI1I(,

(If theil' predecesso rs.

L
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ecb!'buI!'
December 14, 1904
S. M. I. vs. Jacobs Bus. Col.

16-13

December 21, 1904
S. M. I. vs. Corona

2B-IO

January IB, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Corona

17-12

January 20, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Tippecanoe City

34-22

February B, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Corona

17-IB

February 14, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Hamilton

2B-20

February 22, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Cedarville

27-20

March 2, 1905
S. M. I. vs. Tippecanoe City

J. ('l,.\fo'GK:S!-i
E. ~(,H.U~FJ<:I!
B. 'l'O)':\IO:ELLI':J-:
D. K ..:r.:8TIStr
C. I,"ES:S-IXfY
'Yo i-'Cllf)).:X
'Yo I'FI..\I·:\1

e.

cat). ].

JBa~ket~JBaII ~eam
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41-24

.5t. ~r2's It!hletic ~SociQtioI)
1'/,1',,;1/('/1 (-

.r . I'ibm,

\ ' ;1'l'·I'rcs;'/c/lI ,. . .'t" ol'(.' fal'.'I -

n, I Iolll'lH"a lilt>,

1t. Enl('l'ick .

'/'n' "s/lr (, I~. \,

, ' o,' lkl'l'.

~tmbtt!3

.r.

Leo. Brown

.T.

Clasg('n~

~tmbtt!3
.1.

Il (l l"ll

.T. C!'onan
C1<. Freeman

\\' . Irwin

0, P('urrllng

\\'. PflaulU

H . .Tan:'<zen

.T. (tnrrig-an

.\. (loltlea III P

IT, Goldl'amp
T . Gnlham

C. IIoc·lmult

L . .Tanszen

.r.

~Ia)'1

.T l'd, ~ I"i ug
C. K e nllingD, K e l'~ting
L. Loges

\\'. SkeltOTl

.T. :\[ o Tlllig

\\'. Ilu tchintl

\\'.

~Iahoney

E. :\[olloy
A. :\Ia l'tin ez

.T. ZUIWl'
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E. S (,hae fe!'
.\. S e hHl,fe l'
"'. S e h oe ll

.J. S C'hellpl ein

". Smith

II. Sti('h
F. Sugitll
H. TO]lll1ocll t' !'
.,\. '''aariC'h
"-. '\'alltl,'r

H. \\','b,'r
1'. W enig'man

L . .J ., .... ~zr:,S"

B. TOI'~IHI<:r.T.":H
If. (~nJ.lw . \~r!·
I-{, ,'-'=--~ZE:"
(',I(AX.\rEH
\\', :-\( ' IIOJ<:X

F.,

I.. HHIIW.....

~. ~.

n. J':;\II": HH'K

J.

~l'II. ',.: ... EH

n.

1Ba~tball ~tatn
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' \',

l":I' : I :~T I:" I'

H,'TCIII.sl-i
n,I'EI"""":"f;

1<:, :'!(I,I.J.OY
l',

KE's":';IXI.

IDpal~
B. Kohlp!".

~eeond bn~f'

O. Ilnbbnch. thiI'll b",;"

E. Fortnnf'. ~hort~to!>
B. Freemall. piteh
.1. Jacoby. cpnter fipld
(;. "'db. right field
.1. Braun. fir~t basc'
E. Takr>n. left lielr!
\\'. \\" "lb. ("nt('h

~eronl1 i!Dibi~ion 1Boarl1er~

It. 13(,<,1'11. shortstop
1-'. Sr·hmitt. third base
('. Ilid'i'Y.

fir~t

baK(,

P. TOpnlO('lh-"r, pitch
{~mpire, (;VU.

Slnith.

8t'()ter, .J 0:-:. lIeer.
/\'II,{)S,

H. Kl'iper, :-\. Keipl'r.

It.
:"II.
It.
('.
:"II.

IInll. I"i;:ht lipId
Brannan, cateh
Ilor'(l1lnn. ('enter fic'lf!
<lni.gl<'y. 'e('onr! base
\l"n.gl\('rt~·. I"ft field

(]5atnet~
(~. lIoll~~\.

fin·.;t bn:-;l'

.\. :"IInI\(>!". right lir·ld
\\'. It~·aJ\. ,hort~top
(', BOl'isc'llha('li. Sl'('OIHI

base

E. }[al"lin. ('('n I('r li"lll
F.
H.
F.
L.

Sted" thin! haS!'
F('lIer, right fipld
\\,ilb('rilin.g. viteh
.I Ipr!!.'l'nr!'th(,l·. (·at<-h

<fmeral116

~mber~
~. Qlli!!.'le~·.

B. .\[art in. ,1I01"['(op
S .. lmlte ... pnlpr fi,' I<l
P . .\kKplllwy, eal"h
'V. Pl'ak, thir(l ba.,,,
\Y. Banlo, viteh
(L IIp]'l'on, secowJ 11:1s(>
It. '\Illttjngl~', fir~t base
ill. Nolan, right fielr!
\". \\.,>bp\·. ldt fipld

third hnse
lield
\Y. S(ae('~·. shortstop
E. ('anoll, catch
F. :"II ()lTi~ pi teh
!.;. I !c'ilp. kft rich!

.r.

\\'. Dnl1\.

("l'llU'l'

.f..'InIH)Il(:'Y.
(~.

Sll('olul

ba:-;p

:"Ilneill'''. \·i.gilt fi"l<l
L. \\,i "l'l , lil·st. ba~"

empire, Bro. I.Hwl'cnce.
S'-~01't'r,

B. )IaIH'r.
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1 •. \Y1 S :-OJ-:L
)J, ,U('KE:S~EY

1..

HEH,(;J-; s la: l'IIEIl

:\, QI ' U,;LJ;;)'

\\' .

.E .
J)J·:a.K

llJ-: ILJ-:

~. ~.

'V.

1.
~l

} ". ~{()H,ltl:-;
nYA~

0,

]untor~

R. )r :\ '(, 'fJ:-"GJ...Y

J[Ul'~E

G.

H ,Jo:nno~

\V. )~ARnO

\V.

STACEY

~iltionilI~
I I, I\.PllllJl.'l', l'it('11
F, \\>IId.,1' IIoya , sllol'(st.)p
F. I)i:..;t(ll". ('<I}l tn ill . ~1'('Dlul h:l~~
L. B e l'll Ii 'lI'd , I,'" i<'1i
,J. Oakll')', first ],a,'I'
\Y, Ul'anll, thil'lI hns('
I I. I lab! ,!!:, riglil 1i,"ld
.J. (;\'Ol' {.!)':-; . f'I'Url'i" fipld
.1. ('''1'1'011. Ipf( Iil'ltl

1hIrd j)ivision
~gue
{ 'mpi,.,." .John
,""'CU/'t'I', . \
~ l/rr.~ (·()(.

(~('()]'.!.!·i·~.

I'tllul' Zuber.

\rilliilill Kuntz .

- - - - - , - - - -- - - - - - - - - - '

<lCentrn III
E, Jun'ZPII , ('''p(aill, pill'h

.:r.

<illlliling'. ('ntdl

Lal'kill, third [,,' "''
:,\, Lumb, ,ltol'l'tflP

1),

H.

(~l'():-;:-;. :-;{'('()}ul

1,;\:-;('

I."""

E, (;I,,"dorf, lil"t
L. (;rl'if , "('1111'1' li,,11I
(;, ,I ;lI'f)b)', ri ,'! 111 lirld
.1, Cool" Il'ft fidd

Jaepn~entiltibe ~tt11l1
0/ t.lw Third /)irisioll

I':, L"l'kill, Il'ft lipid
if. BI"'!'II, ri,!!'ilt li pi d
F, Ili,stl'I', s(','o nd has('
\\', Kl'l1g, sllUl'('(o»
]', () ·:,\(' il. first b"s('
I), L,,,'kill , "l'nt('1' fi.,leI
,I, O"kll',\', ('alcli
I':, .Tnn'1-.'n, I':'ipl,un, lliird h,)S"
),:, Hall. pitch
F, I\:l'IIII)I'I'. pitl'lt

~mtriCiln~
C' Uilll~ I', (:(,lIter tield
.I', ()':\"il. ('ap(ail1, fil',t bn'"
I I. ea hi II. 11'ft. HpJd
It. Kroll''', ri,<:h t lipid
H, RtP,'II", ,'atd,
F. I ]PI'I'OI1, shorlstop
\Y, Kl'lIg'. ]lil..!1
.T, :\ ohm, 'I'('ollll bast'
:\1. KlIntZ, thil'l) base

,\, JanSZl'Il, slio1'ls(op
II. Brp(,ll. pit c li
I,', 1\.('1111"'1'. t hird iJust'
E. Larkin, first: hus('
E, Ball. s('('oll(I 1);\,,'
:1. Ern,t. t'aphtill, I'nt('li

H. (~\\'illJl. ('(-'!ltv!" nt'lc1
H. \yittl'(",k , I(' [r lipid
\Y, KoIkpl'. I'i;!li t lipid
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1',O'X.F:Jr.

I,! . JA:"'SZE:-.;'

F.

1';:": ~fl''': I:

J.O.U.:r..K \'

F . \·ox WEI:.

~.

A. ZeH£lt.
JrOY.\
\V . KX."TZ

W). JJ.

.J .
\\? J.':HI'G

W)inim~
5:3

~()J •.'\:-.;'

H.
F.1)J:--1'EI;

t;,:It~~

I': . B .\J . 1.

'1lle3· fIl I. QPonent

t1Ir"llE EXPOXEXT,
~ Ji ~ lll' d

puh-

b,\' thl' ulllk'l'gl'nduatl''';, is til!' lire'!'>II'.\· Ol'gall of the

;:ttl<kllt-h"dy.
1 DO:l.

u mouthly UHlg'HZllll' .. dill'J u1ll1

The TII'"t lll.lllllwr npT)('Hn''] ill ~\ri1l'('ll,

.\s its IllllllC illdic'atc''', TII (' E.fI'OIU'ni i~ all in.lex of

,;tudC'lIi-lif(, ,It St. '~ri\l'y'S Illstitut", ill ,Ill it~ \';)ri"t! phH"l''',

Fnl'h monthly iss ue (,Ollt,lill;: j'('Pl'cst'lltnti\'(, \\'ork "f Ihl' pupil"
ill the nll'i"u,' d,'pHrtll\('llt~ of l'liil"';"llliil' :lIlt! litl'l'ary ,.;tudy ill
\\'hi(,h tlwil' lll('utnl ndi\'il'Y i,; exc·I"'i,,(·.l. Hilt!
of III. , "\'(' llt" (If .·"lI,'g'1' lift' lI'hivil ul\\'>1,\'."

11

dl'laill'd C,IU'''llil'k

1'1'(1\'1 '

"f "11l·(·inl illter-

('''1. [" -1"lH' wide' ('in'l,' (If !lnn'lIt,;. l'c '1n1 in,.. :llId fri('IJd- "f til<'
"t 1\, II' I J t:-<,

,I . (·\..\ ... 1 n·;:x ...;

\V, \\'t\X I> I':lt

1>, K

EHl'>~I~~ ~~')" EH I( ' K

.I,

\Y, KII';.F. \BI ': H(,.

( ' WI~_\~

l"'; ~~I~I :

t ',

FI : I': IOI ·~t
.-\.

.I1.;t'I..-:t-: IU;\'I '

\ "111-:1.1": J.: J~

~£mb£r~
R-tl"f C()"''' ' I - _\Ioi~ '-,wikel".
"'ir.,f H-flllf ('{)r;II · f - II~IlI·.\· (iold'·'"llp.
N''''')I/(/ /l-flllf ('r;rut'/ - .\II)('rt Golcknnlp.
Tilir" H-tllli ('{)r""' - An;.:u,,, :\lill{'l'.

Fi,. .• f .llf/J-Hnll''' :\l:tl"lin;.:ly .
.,'",./},,,/ . I/f/J- Ehll<!l' I h·ill'.
Tilir" . lIfu-.Int·or. Braull.
,..; 1'."1 f TI"omllfJllcL('o Bruwn.
~"" 'f '(JIUI 'I'rrIlUl){Jlif' - I.;l\\"l'PIU 'I.:-' .THll."7.P Il,
~~;('c,."t"",I} - ]'a111

""pni~IIl:l11.

f,i7n"ari"II - 11enry

Til i,.,f '/'1"1)1" b{)"(' - llplll'~' .J n II"Z e ll.

'l'uba-Paul
.Tilll;-';Zpn.

N,,"rt, lirlllll -

\\·t! llig:lll:lll.

\\'illiam ~t""O~II.

Nus", !i,."II/ - );"or!Wl't

t~lIi;.:k·~·.

~t. ~aq!,fJ ~mat£ut

2Banb

J. ~ I. Jtudents' Orchestra
\ ' ;"Iiil - ;[,Il,,,h
Lolli=--

Hpl'lllial'd.

HI'nllll,
LOl1i:-;

F ..""

(;n·if.

']'opmlwll"l',

~it't) . HI'PlIIWII.

\\'111. \\'phl' I', ,T,)lell ,In".,,,,,,,

e''''/If'/,,-

III'III','' (~"II lc-,"IlJI, . \ loi s \'Ilpl 1;" ...

'/,,."UlIHJI/I , -1.l'o Browll.
('1/1111'11

H" . . ·s -

).a\\T P IJl"l\ .Jallszt'll.

>is
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Clrollrgr

~ong

Come and join our happy chorus,
Let no single voice be mute,
Whilst we loudly chant the praises,
Of the glorious Institute.
The learning of whose scholars
Is in great and wide repute.
Then 'rah! Hur-rah! Hur -rah for the Institute!
We are proud 51. Mary's boys to be;
Proud to bear her great and noble name;
And our aim through life will ever be,
To increase her glory and her fame.
Then hur-rah for good old 5. M. J.
Let her motto wave on banner high:For our country and our country's God,
E'er loyal we'll remain to 5. M . J.
Oh, her colors - red, blue, golden,
Picture forth her glorious aim :Red, her love for science tokens;
Blue, her hope of lasting fame;
Gold, that precious of all treasures,
An unsullied honored name.
Then 'rah! Hur-rah! Hurrah for the Institute!
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<ltltl~~
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~u~ic

1nttrior of tbt

~btlptl
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bp ilDap

~ltar JBop~
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HOMEW A R D BOU ND

CLASS OF 1905

Classmates, farewell! Our parting dJy is here,
And with the mist of night our pleasant stay
Will reach its close. Yea, ere the zephyrs sway
The trees at dusk, and ere the silvery mere
Reflects the course the pallied moon doth steer,
We must forever part. The birds' blithe lay
Resounds the plaintive strain, .. Away, Away,"
While laughing sunbeams mock our ready tear.
Yet tho' the cheerless, gloomy shadows throng
Thro' Fancy's seat, let's list the dulcet reeds
Of youthful Hope, and hark to Friendship's song,
By balmy breezes wa!ted o'er the meads.
May Time ell ace for us each trilling wrong,
And Mem'ry keep alive our better deeds.

HOMEWAR D

BOUND
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I

:prLtgrnm -

([\l.utinuci'l

f
TUESDAY. JUNE

20,

SERENADE - .. Sweet Thought$"

1905

Be;oer

BAND
DiuJrtbuttlUl llf l1rrmilllllll In 11!l' «:'11u'!.1iatk'

MARCH - .. College Life"

H. Frantzen

W ALTZ - .. Delicia"

ST. MARY'S AMATEUR BAND

([laa~ra

Ceo. WieKand
BAND

SALUTATORY
Vrrlll'niathm uf !fiL'~altf UlIl'I [lipll11U<111

"Old Folks at Home" (Bass Solo, Trio and Chorus)

Foster
S. M. I. MARCH

1. M. McLAUGHLIN

101m Michael
CHORUS and BAND

REV. L. W . MULHANE

ADDRESS

VALEDICTORY

M ackie-71 eyer

OVERTURE -" Friendship"
BAND
Bi81rtbuUun II! t/r'lIItllln. Itl

tI,.

MARCH ~ "Our

Boys in Blue"
BAND

t/ril11ar!! Ct:ln ... ,"

---.-~-
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